November 20, 2020

I. Today is the Last Day to Live Chat with Exhibitors!
II. Final Day, Virtual Conference Day 5

**Municipal Clerks:** Please forward to your Mayor, Governing Body and Department Heads.

To assist in providing guidance and information we have created a [COVID-19 resource page](#). We will continue to update the page as we get pertinent information and include announcements in our Daily Updates.

****************************************************************************************************

I. Today is the Last Day to Live Chat with Exhibitors!

**Visit Over 145 Virtual Conference NJLM Exhibitors**

Friday is the last day that Live Video Chats with exhibitors will be available. Live Chats hours are between 8am-5pm today. Exhibitor live chats are only available this week, providing you an opportunity to talk face-to-face just as you would at the League's in-person event each year.

Make sure you stop in to say hello, ask questions, and learn from their expertise in real-time.

Visit the [full exhibit listing](#) to view over 145 participating exhibitors. Exhibitors can be searched by name, category listing or the Logo Wall.
II. Final Day, Virtual Conference Day 5

NJLM's President, Officers, Board, and staff thank you for joining us for the 105th Annual League Conference-Presented Virtually. As President Perry provides the final morning’s greeting, we look forward to a good day and full year of access to all of the sessions on-demand.

Don’t miss your final opportunity to interact live with exhibitors today. You will be able to review and download information from exhibit booths throughout the year.

Today, start at 9 a.m. with a Legislative Update for Elected Officials. Representatives from three major local government associations will provide a legislative update on issues of interest to local governments and taxpayers. Chatrooms will be available for Elected officials in North Jersey, Central Jersey and South Jersey.

Your Reputation Precedes You: Public Service and Personal Integrity at 11 a.m., will explore ethics in the workplace and preserving the public trust. Integrity in the public sector is essential for the public trust. Local government employees must be impartial, fair, honest, and truthful in executing their duties.

End the conference with attendance at the Annual NJLM Business Meeting. This meeting is open to all delegates, however, pursuant to the League Constitution, only the Mayor or his/her designated representative may cast a vote. We will be utilizing a voting app during this event, and details will be sent to those eligible to vote prior to the meeting start. If you would like to join this meeting and vote please email Mike Cerra at mcerra@njlm.org

The Business Meeting will take place via a Zoom meeting hosted on the League's Zoom